
00:49:46 Lovely and informa4ve!  Thank you! 
 
00:50:44 Emily, Thank you so very much for answering the call to study these women and 

to share the truth with all of us. FutureChurch, thank you for your commitment 
to sharing women’s stories and making them visible! May God con4nue to 
flourish your work! 

 
00:51:27 Was there a change once the Louisiana purchase Americans took control of New 

Orleans? May be aSer your period. 
 
00:56:15 So informa4ve thank you 
 
00:58:18 so HenrieWe was part of the quadroon ball scenario?  many black women I have  

heard from say no, NO! 
 
01:02:08 Such an informa4ve presenta4on. I found the story of the bap4smal record that 

the parish priest tried to "doctor" such a remarkable example of racism. 
Delighted that the father rec4fied the egregious deliberate error. 

 
01:02:25 Thank you for helping me confirm my history with the rosary, HenrieWe's history 

lives on through the women who became nuns in her order and those of us who 
aWend her all girls Catholic school.  

 
01:03:24 Will there in the future be a presenta4on about  the Holy Family Sisters? There 

are to my knowledge only two communi4es that accepted women of color, the 
other being the Oblate Sisters of Providence in Bal4more, Maryland 

 
01:04:32 the Boubon Orleans on 717 Orleans St. was the school and several of my class 

mates were boarders 
 
01:09:04 I’m from nola, we have such an interes4ng, painful history...we, na4ves do not 

know this history.  we equate Black Africans Africa and anyone with a drop of 
grouped therein with Caribbeans, etc.  this is such an expansive history, and it 
pains me that we here don't know our vast history...I am a religious and wish we 
religious in the city knew this.  I hope to have more of us hear this message.  
thank you!  what a legacy our early "founders of faith" here in NOLA.  that you so 
much! 

 
01:12:47 Thank you for your example 
 
01:13:17 will the comments be recorded as well?  I hopes so! 
 
01:14:57 Thank you,  this is very helpful. 
 



01:15:16 This was a wonderful presenta4on. Thank you! 
 
01:15:21 Excellent presenta4on. Thank you.. 
 
01:15:21 Wonderful presenta4on, Q&A, etc. - THANK YOU! 
 
01:15:26 Unbelievable story!  I did not know anything about this history… I will pursue 
 
01:15:28 can we use this to inform others? 
 
01:15:29 Thank you. Incredible presenta4on!!! 
 
01:15:50 Marvelous presenta4on!! Thank you!! 
 
01:16:08 Thank you very informa4ve presenta4on 
 
01:16:12 Please write name of book 
 
01:16:26 tell me the name of the book??? 
 
01:16:28  The Strange History of the American Quadroon 
 
01:16:29 A wonderful hour of History and Women of Color  in New Orleans. Thank you all. 
 
01:16:35 Thank you so much... What a blessing. 
 
01:16:44 Thank you ever so much. 
 
01:17:23 What an amazing presenta4on!  As a New Orleanian, and a former tour guide 

here in the city, I have learned so much tonight!  Thank you! 


